
Grid Aces 
Give Taste 
Of Texas' 
'36 Sports 
I THE PICTURES I 

Top - f/ighte,os, All-Alltericans, the s e 
Southern M et hodist Mustang Rose 
Bowlers . They are shown he,oe amidst 
Cente1",ial Roses, grown on the eve 0/ 
Texas' one hundredth anniversary, in 
celebration 0/ which Texas Centennial 
Ex position, opening June 6, at Dallas, 
features an outstanding sports card. A 
great scoring C011z,binatio1L is sho'lvn in 
Maurice Orr, kicker 0/ J 4 points in the 
season /r01/~ the hold of Bobby Wilson, 
whose 72 points scored made hillt leader 
of Southwest Confe,oence scoring his 
third year in a row. At top, Tackle 
TNtman SPa;n; at center, Guard J. C . 
Wetsel and Fullback Harry Shuford. 
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Bang-Up Sports Program in 1936 
Booked for Texas' Centennial 

All-Time High Set in Fights, 
National Open Golf Tourney, 

Country's Top Football Season 
Football as a headliner tops a sports card rounded out 

with championship golf, a bang-up fight program, motor
boat regattas and likely the final tests to select the 
American Athletic Union team to the Olympics in Ger-
many ... features of the Texas Centennial Exposi tion 
opening June 6 in Dallas. 

On the first day of 1936, 
one hlmdredth anniversary 
year of Texas independence, 
grid Teams from Texa , ch am
pi ons and runners-up in th e 
S o u thwcstern Conference are 
playing in footba ll classics on 
both coasts and a third in mid
continent. 

Southern Me thodi s t' s Mus
tangs, facing Stanford Univer
sity's Indians in the Rose Bowl 
at Pasadena, are undefeated in 
a twelve-game season, and des
ignated the National Champions 
of intercollegiate footba ll. Its 
ros ter is dotted with AIl-Ameri
can players, its ace, Bobby Wi l
son, leader of the conference in 
scoring three years in a row. 

Across the continent, in New 
Orleans' Sugar Bowl, the t eam 
brou g ht to meet Loui s iana 
State's Southern Conference 
champion Tigers is the Horned 
Frog pack from Texas Christian, 
defeat ed only by the Methodists 
on the Saturday after Thanks
giving. Their back and center, 
Sammy Baugh and Darrell Les-
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ter, top a list of grid satellites. 
The 1936 ..Pony-Frog game j s in 
Dallas. 

Midway between the Pacific 
and Atlanti c coast classics, an
other Texas team, Hardin-Sim
mons University's Cowb:)ys, will 
play the ew Mexico Aggies in 
the Sun Bowl as a fe.a fure of 
the Sun Carnival at EJ P aso. 

Pros vs. Collegians 
The Southwest brand of f oot

ball com _s into even grea ter 
prominence in 19 36 when the 
i 'exas Cen tennial Expo s ition 
p l ans an e laborat e coll e ge 
schedule for th e Exposition 
S:adium . 

The opening game-preceded 
only by an all-star high school 
battle-will be between the Chi 
cago Bears, three times national 
professional champions and an 
All-American college team to be 
selected by a nation-wide news
paper vote. This wi ll be on Sep
tember 5 and it will be followed 
by a long list of championship 
race confer ence and inter-sec
t ional games. 

Already booked a re Univer
sity of Texas vs. University of 
Oklahoma, October 10; S. M. U . 
vs. Vanderbilt, October 17; and 
S. M. U. VS. Texas A. & M. Col
lege, November 7. Texas T E:ch 
of Lubbock will play October 3 
,'!'ainst some out of state op
ponent to be later selected. Texas 
meets Carnegie Tech Dec. 5. 

Twenty-five first rank high 
school games are Expo sition 
features. 

Golf Tourn ey in June 
Preced ing the football sched

ule the Texas Centennial Golf 
open tournament will be staged 
in June. J 

During the summer months 
there will be tennis tournaments 
and motorboat, sai lboat and out
board motor regattas on White 
Rock Lake under Exposition 
auspices. 

The American Athletic Un
ion's acceptance of Dallas' illvi
tation to hold the final track and 
fie ld events to select the Amer
ican Olympic team is expected. 
If so it will be a July feature. 

August will see the Expo~i
tion's boxing program in ' iull 
swing, its climax,. if present 
plans materialize as they ' seem 
assured of doing, to be four 
championship fights. 

lexas 
zn ~ 36 

The letters "ex" belong 
in the middle of Texas, but 
never before it. 

There are no ex-Texans. 

Six Allegiances 
Told in Parade 
Of Texas Flags 

Lnne Star State Only 
One That Governed 

Self as Nation 

There are Texans, though, f' o !!1 a ~~ i c hi story that makes 
U, t he back '!'r ound of Texas, the 

the world over; leaders in Lone Star St ate , is t pld in the 
arts and letters in industry -Bavalcade of SL. lags hat will 

d 
. ' . . fC2ture in th~ Texans' cnter-

an finan~e, m e,ngmeenng tainment in the h oliday cele
and , publIc s~rVIce. Every brated in California with th e 
one 0'£ them will vow "I am borning. of 1936, a~ a!lniversary 

a Tex~n." 
The pirit of the Lone 

Star Staters, demonstrated . 
at this turn into the calen
dar year that marks an epic 
century of independence 
and four centuries of prog
ress, testifies in advance of 
a great homecoming in 
1936. 

year of solemn slgl1lficance to 
Texans. 

.1 '; was in the veal' '36 of the 
century before th is that TeAas 
won in'dependence from the gt.v
er" in ~ r a t ion 0 :1 the south; won 
'1 de'pEmdence under th e Lone 
Star that a Georgia girl fash
ioned on a panel torn from a 
white si lk petticoat. 

Before that Texas had paid 
allegiance to three flags. The 
three gold fl eur-de-lis , the Royal 
{jag of the French ruler s was 

Back home they will find pb :, ted wi th LaSalle's landing 
a state that across her vast 'lnd f ou nd ing of E spiritu Santo. 

Th :) Spanish co nqui s tadores, 
leagues has pressed to the then the colon ists followed di s
front . From the wilderness co\-ery of n r ich New Spain, and 
has been carved an empire. ' !1~n came th e declaration that 
In Texas are the land's brought the colors of Mexico. 

One hundred yea rs ago the 
healthiest, happiest, most Lo:!'": Sbr was raised . and nme 
independent communities. -'ears la t er voluntarily hauled 

I 't thO . t down, to b:) replaced by the 
n a C?mpOSI~, IS gIe~ U:, io:1 Jack ::1'> Texas became a 

state WIll tell ItS story m I S·..,t ~ in the Union. 
the Texas Centennial Ex- During a break in the 1860s 
position at Dallas. Its gates TExas, wi th twelve sister states 

'11 b J 6 t N was under the Stars and Bars 
WI e open une 0 0- of the Sou thern Confederacy in 
vember 29. the War "TIefw een tHe States. ' 

Mustang-Vandy Game At Dallas 
Pits Ponies Against Old Mentor 

A football game long dreamed Dan McGugin, his own college 
about for Dallas will be one of tutor. 
S. M. U.'s contributions to the 
Texas Centennial Exposition . It 
will be a clash with Vanderbilt 
University of Nashville, Tenn., 
now coached by the ex-head 
mentor of the Ponies, Jesse Ray 
Morrison. At S. M. U. thirteen 
seasons, Morrison was the man 
who directed the build up of 
Pony prestige. 

Morrison often was approached 
about a game with Vanderbilt, 
where he'd starr ed as a player . 
He always cl~iP,1ed it would be 
too much to be pitted :a,gainst his 
old school, matching. wits with 

ow Morrison has succeded 
McGugin, on the veteran's retire
ment. And Morrison will be send
ing his Commodore charges 
against the school he saw grow 
almost from birth to national 
prominence. 

Matty Bell , successor to Mor
rison at S. M. U., will have a 
queer fee ling, too, as he gets his 
1936 Mustangs ready for the 
October 17 game. It was Mor
rison who brought him to S. M. 
U. as assistant coach after Bell 
left Texas A. & M. College, from 
which post he rose to head coach 
and directed the Ponies to their 
present acclaim a s National 
Champions on a perfect season 
record. 
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Every Player Is a Texan on Mustang Squad 

Mighty Mustangs, everyone a Texan, are just forty in number, and all but five from within 
100 miles of their home corral at Dallas, where an outstanding sports program for 1936 will fea
ture the Texas Centennial Exposition. Shown are (left to r ight) , first row: Griggs, Wilson, Smith, 
Burt, Wetsel, Shufo'rd, Stewart, Stamps, Meyers, Delafield, Manager Hervey; second row: Head 
Coach Matty Bell, Asst. Manager White, Coach Hurt, Colville, J ohnson, Carroll, Turner, Russell , 
Gore, Guynes, Fry, Tipton, Byram, Jones, Freshman Coach Charles H. Trigg; third row: Scottino, 
Sprague, Black, Finley, Brotherton, Raborn, Stal>R, Gray, Godson; fourth row: Weant, Orr, Spain, 
Stufflebeme, Sanders, Phillips, Acker, Ranspot, Wlilenba,ker and Waters. 

Pictured above the squad: Southern Methodist'S . nationally famous band, with small starting 
lineup, but in need of no substitutions. A co-ed, Howardillce- l)f1,TICan, holds the university's mascot, 
Peruna, and back of the little pony stands Betty Bailey, Sweetheart of the band. Abou t the band 
are photos of the coaches, Matty Bell and his assistant Vic Hurt, the team's three captains, their 
business manager accepting the Rose Bowl bid, and, ace of aces, Bobby Wilson. Rah! 

Widely Famous 
Band Interprets 
Student Spirit 

Little But Loud and, 
All Together, Boys. 

A Unique Unit 

Texanic: In proportions to a 
great state. 

Friends of Southern Methodist 
·University meant it that way in 
early December when they of
fered to uniform sixty more men 
to augment Southern Methodist 
University's undersized band, 
build it up to 100 pieces. 

"Thanks," said Director Tom 
Johnson . But his band needs no 
reserves, and with his forty 
loyals he preceded the maraud
ing Mustangs of national grid 
honors by a week in their West 
Coast trip for the Rose Bowl 
game against Stanford Univer
sity. 

In Class Alone 

The Mustang band is unique 
among college musical u!1its i.n 
its makeup that has gamed It 
wide repute. The boys can play, 
and play together. There aren't 
sixty more musicals anywhere, 
much less among the Southern 
Methodist University student 
body, that could fi~ into the 
band, the director saId. 

So, the minion of musical 
Mustangs went West to playa 
week's professional engagement 
before New Year's Day, and 
support the spirit of Te~as-co~
scious sportE folowers m CalI
fornia anticipating a football 
classic when Southern Metho
dist's footballers meet the In
dians in the Rose Bowl. 

Texans, Every One 

It's just a big bunch of Texas 
boys another' forty, by actual 
count, who make up the grid 
aggregation whose prowess won 
the national championship and 
nomination against the Coast's 
favorite for the Rose Bowl 
game. Every gridster in the out
fit is a Texan. Nine out of ten 
of them are from within two 
hours' auto drive of S. M. U.'s 
home hill, at Dallas, where the 
Texas Centennial Exposition 
opening June 6 has the cream 
of sports atractions to add to 
the general observance of the 
once-a-nation-state's observance 
of one hundred years of inde
pendence. 

A brass - blasted d i tt y called 
"Peruna" is their fight song, and 
they play it loud and long. You'll 
hear it New Year's Day if you're 
within ten miles of Pasadena, or 
a city block from any running 
radio. 

They'll blare out the spirit of 
S. M. U. 

"Sbe'll be loaded with Peruna 
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Exposition Gets $120,000 Broadcast System 
Half Million All Roads Lead to Dallas in '36 Gulf Builds 
F G Lined With Nature's Beauties S T arms ro W Along the broad, paved ribbons that lead to Dallas in 1936, tag e - y p e 
Sh C 

when the Lone Star state's one hundredth anniven a r y will be 

OW rops celebrated in the Texas Centennial Exposition , vi sitors will re el AI-r Studl-os 
in the beauties of bluebonnet ··blanketed hills ide:;, t r ee-lined 
thoroughfares. 

"Texans, taking the ' highway 
Rural Life Traced F d I B °ld o beautification plan of the pres- Facilities to Handle 

T D It W 
e era UI lng ent State Highway Commission 

o ays as PI C it d more for granted in the sense ans omp e e that it will be done than that it 
Drudgery To V/ a shin ~t on l ast we:::k is being done ," observed Th e Dal· 

Twelve Programs 
At Same Time 

From 510,000 Texas farms, 
til ' ed by 3,000,000 f armer s , will 
come Texas' con :ribu t ion to the 
a gi"icuLura l exhibit in the Texas 
Cent ennial EX;:losi tion. 
~he f arm department has set 

abou t coordinating th e extension 
deparlm ent of Texa s Agricul
tu ral & Mecha nical College, the 
TexaJ S tate Department of 
A gricultu re an ::! the Department 
of Ag riculture of the Umted 
State3. 

The movem ent is sponsored 
by distr ict and county agents 
and home demon stration agents 
in the twelve district s of the (;x
tension department. 

Backing up a ll groups is the 
combined organizati on of the 
regional Chambers of Commerce. 

Agr;cultural pr ogr ess of 100 
year s is to be depicted in the 
exh Ibit. Clearing t imber ilnd 
br ush , "sod bu <; t ing," by oxen 
and fo rk e d stick to the foo t 
burner, m i dd I e - b u s te r, gan g 
pl ow in g by h orse a nd mul e 
t eam s down t o m odern power 
dri ve:! m achin ery is to be the 
pict ure. Fal'm mg t :Jday is to be 
sh own a s a pr ofess ion or a 
specia I ized occupation j r un ac
cord :n g to new ideas in cultiva
tion and seed selection that have 
lifted farm Ue from drudgery . 

,ve:l t the Texas Centennial Ex- las Morn in.g NelVs, "are surprised 
by the statement that 150 miles , . . 

) os ition ar::hi :ec t with plan s for OL the proj .o:ct already have been " fhe Texas Centenl1lal,Exposl-
\ S~,,5,000 Federa l exhibIts completed." :1011 w.1I go on t~e aIr from 

b I I' f th 100tl . A I . I t 'I 'II b ':: Ja :; ~.o coa s t through a corn-
u C.J ::g or e I anl1lver- , not ler elg I y _ m~ es WI ' e I lle~ e r ad io set up. The Gulf Re-

~ary fair, JU:l e G to ovember fil1l sh e.d by next sprlll/? As the fining Company of Pittsburgh 
29, and for a $50,000 Negro ex- ~ork III some . stage of advance v' ll build a $120,000 rad io and 

'b" b' d' IS under way In every ccuntv of "" b" c addr'es- ~ ystem ' t ··a~ 
I . I . S U 111::;. ' 'T' , t 254 t k jJu . , ",,,, , ,, " 

. l fxas vas . -co un y J!la e~p, l r nouDced by O. H. Carlisle , of 
Approval of the Umted StaLes complete mIles of beautIficatI on Hou- t on Sou t hw es t di vis i on 

Te:ms Centennial Commission is will be commonplace anounce- '" :U3.na ger. 
:r ,vaited. Its chairman, Texan ments hereafter. The Gulf company will within 
John N. Garner, the Nat ion's J~c L. Gubbels , the landsca pe the next few weeks commence 

. 'd . b k t h' engmeer III charge, "has let no : rec :ion of an e'aborate studio 
Vlce-Presl ent, . IS ac .a I.S g ,'a ss g'row under the f eet of hi s 

I f II I building on Grand Avenue near 
de, k at the capIta C owmg lIS f Gr ::!es," commented Th e NelVs, h e entrance of the Midway, a l-
:e .ur n from a d iplomatic jour- "in ~eeing to it that wild flow- '-los t the ex ac; center of Expo
ney to the Orient. el' .3 , shrubbery and tree3 are en- sition Park. The 130x100 build-

cOUl'aged to grow al ong the ing will be h or :;eshoe shape and 
highways. will contain two glass-enclosed 

HOW STORY OF RICE, "The wildflower shows for the studi os, reception rooms and 
PLANTING TO P U DDl NG t w e nty - tw o divisions of t he '.! O'l.trol rooD. Possibly an indus

The rice indu stry, one of the 
.. 103t impor tant of South Texas 
19r icul tural activities, will be 
"epresented at the Texa s Cen
tenni a l E xposit ion wi th a str ik
:i:g and interes t in g exhibit. 

The Sou thern l :ice Indus try 
y j' :ncw Orleans, wh ich f unctions 
under guidance of th e United 
S tates Dej:a rtment of Agricult 
ure, h ave reserved 470 square 
fee t of spa ce in t h e Hall of 
Foods and Bevera ges. This a sso
ciati on of rice growers will dem 
:m strate the growing, milling, 
mar keting and cookin g of r ice. 

highway system in 1936 sh ould tria l exhi bit will show the 
go far t owar d encouraging firs t growth of the Gulf Refining 
knowledge of the ornamental ~ompany . 
p oss ibili t i e s i n i nd ig e nou s 
g rowth that can be ea sily de- 2' Remote Stations 
veloped and second in showin g The radio syst em will be one 
what progress ha s been m ade in ')f t he most complete and versa
increasing the a t tractive appear- ile ever devised and is sim ilar 
a nce of the highway syst em. 0 a transcontinental broadcast

ing chain in make u p and opera
tion. All progr am s from the 
Tex as Centenni a l Expo s iti o n 
will originate in t hese studios 
and throug h the gr ounds fa<.: :l i
t ies. 

"The beaut ifi cation p rogra m 
was begun to interest t our ist 
vision in Texas ' natural beauty. 
The Centennial furnished th e in
spiration. The ma intained pr o
g ram should be a last ing m onu
ment to t hat event." Conn ed ed wi th the central 

broadcasting s tation will be 26 
remote sub-stations in 30-foot 

Freehand Justice of Famed Judge Roy Bean 
Will Sway Mock Trials of Visiting Notables 

pylons. Ther e will be from ;) to 
30 amplifying h orns in each lo
cation. All Exposition buildings 
wi!l be wired for u se of t h e pub
l ic address system. Conduits will 
b i! und erground. 

"Law W est of the Pecos" will simon-pure Judge Bean fash ion. 
be envoked to the last bean on It is to be remembered that t h e 
the mesquite, durihg the Texas l ll'e less body of a man was 
Centennial Exposi t ion, This is bro ugh t before Bean for inquest. 
the ultimatum of the Texas I n th e dead man's pockets were 
Sheriffs' Association, which has sever a l doll ars and a revolver. 
just been granted a site upon After pronouncing the man dead 
the Centennial ground to erect from "natural causes" Bean 
a r eplica of the Roy Bean Hall 
of Jus tice from which Bean :::.d
minis tered the law, liquor and 
hospitality at Langtry, Texas, 
in an early day of the Wes t . 

Arrangements for the er ec
tion of the building was m ade 
by H. C. Ford of Houston, rep
r esenting the Sheriffs' AssocJa
tion. The building to be erected 
of adobe and lumber_ will be 
ready by the June 6 opening. 

As a warning to visitors to 
the Exposition Ford says all 
"shootin' irons" should be left 
at home for the law is to be ad
ministered to all notables in the 

fi ned the corps for carrying con
cealed weapons and thus confis
cated the cash. 

"Law \Ve t of the Pecos" at 
~h e Expositi on is to be a place 
of f un. It will be a headquarters 
for visiting peace officers and 
notable law enforcers. 

Short-wave Coverage 
Twelve different programs can 

be handled simultaneously for 
radio transmission or public ad
dress. 

Programs broadcast from the 
Texas Centennial Exposition 
will be available to national and 
r g ional chains or to individual 
stations with lines into the 
studi os. All local stations will 
have such lines. F acilities will 
be open to both exhibitors and 
non exhibi tors for the broad-

I casting of commercial programs 
but all Exposition programs will 
be sustaining. 

Portable short wave equip
ment will make possible a com
plete coverage of the Exposition 
grounds at all times and broad
;asts will include special events, 
~oncerts, band music, sports 
events, news flashes and dra
matic productions. 
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